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:
vfHi -t I v'aw placed nr the di>po-iiifm of the enemy ( About a month after, u the clergyman was on hie From the ! loyal Gautié, Marché.
and aii tl1 at has ira nsyitêé dating my captivity, ami way to visita brother iri the ministry, in a neighbour- ------
which h.i« l-'iii the і or ги і f procuring for me so i ii«g town, he was not a little surprised JO meet hi* BY AUTHORITY,
much tatomry and vi-nger.nrv. 1 .'hiillretid you all | old g met the deaf hook agent. He was dressed I'.itract from the lustrwtumi of the Secretary of State, 
the deco wots upon that subject, through the no - j much in the same manner ns before ; but was seated \ doled 1st Man fa. 1827.
oiitmof Juan N. Aimrmte. in order that the j on a box in tiic fore part of a one hor«e waggon. '• THAT Public Notice stintild be given in each 
Prt*>i 1-ої ad ii.i rim may have knowledge of them, j drawn by a horse that would require stall feeding to - District in every year, stating the names of the 

In lis* interval, I shah deft»' my time in сотої- make much of a show. Coming up with him, he " persons in each District who may be in arrear for 
ling and puMi mi,g a document d, t iding clearly the ; jumped nut of his waggon, shook him cordially by “ foeVlnstnlmebt of their Purchase, and that if the 
cifcim:*: чіп'» of the unfortunate campaign to Tex- j me hand, and said he was go w mg directly to his •« arrears are not paid up before the commencement 
as. I Iim step IS n< ce-siiry to the publ.c man. det-i- house with his books. The clergyman said that lie <• sales in that District for the following year, 
ron.s ofpo - n ins hjjf reputation ; and lie should be must be excused from taking them, as he had a set •« thgt the lands in respect of which the Instalments
ever mi. y to give the people an account of his con- already on Imird. " .No matter.” said the agent, “ I'm ~yhaj he due will be the first Lots to be exposed to
duet, and plue* >: in a veritable point of view ; toure going right by your IftTlTse, mid can leave the books ; •• Auction at the ensuing ealeà, and if any surplus 
especially should he do this, when passion і» enlist and take the money ofyour wife.” getting into his “ of rtie produce of the sale of each Lot should re
ed agaii.-t him. I shall also lay before Congress wnggfih and drivinj^nff. The clergyman, fearing “ main after satisfying the Crown for the sum due. 
what f conceive the must e/ficacion» means to ter- his family might lake the books in his absence, put - the same will he paid to the original Purchasers of
inmate the war. leaving them to adopt such uiea- about for home, and arrived just as the agent was “ the Land Who make default in payment.”
sures as they may judge necessary. driving up. Seeing the clergyman had returned, ______

The «informante situation in which the prisoners he said. “ you came hark lor fear of rain, 1 spose, from Land Office. f
of St. Jacinto bud themselves, calls for the compas- and it tines look as tliouglt we were going to have Fr/dcridon. 23d Feb. 1*37. (
Ain itfllm «типі, alirt I implore that compas- a long atom." lakh» Ike bonk, from I... bo», .nd In cotln,rmi,v with the above Inatnrclion. notice 
«ttinfur tlii.-in ,,i the mort tntlenl maimer. The III- -am mg lb ... into Цю Itotw. П,е clergyman told b hereh, siren to all perrott. in arreare of Inetel-
* I.........V- wl”* h a, °"1^ #w"»* Ш ». I.e could, that he did not waul the L„„j ' come fogw.rd immediately
lie w ,y .. (Means, ettnb.ee litem to eubeu. hooka, and thimght be bn. m.'ilIlM him by forcing make payment of the «nine, or the above itf.
and procure tt... joe.....ride WMfh are md|.pen«lde. 1І,Ш. I,pot, U. 1 Ite agent Mill he intended to .„„cion «i'll U Carried Htlo eSect. end the names
Німе ill,lorlnnate men have lort Ihetr liberty, and have an, a little further Itelore the .torn, : hot if he of аП d(,|t,„|,ers win bepttbli.hed on let April uelt. 

it we do not como to ^heir aid w hen they are in соїіЦиоІ conveniently ptiy him the money ilieti, he TilOS ВMt LIE C C L
such great distress, it will rt suit in discouraging the must accept of his invitation and slay till the storm---------------------- -j— ---------- -—-—-—
ttUtei ardent defenders of our country's cause. was over. The clergvmnm, finding lie must take ГІ©Л MCJla#

I was informed the books or keep the lellow three or four days, paid
ose kind proceed- him the nmnev, us the easiest way to get rid of him.—

liberty, that it Hartford lift lac.

The Chronicle, me there are more base ones than L. D. & Co., al
though yon name none other. Now let ns place a 
stigma upon every worthless wretch among them, 
and in doing so, I will not screen the Chronicle, but 
ask for it a little fair play. You have as yet shown 
only a dark side of their conduct ; allow jf e to let in 
a little light upon them. Start them fifir with their 
fellows, nudjheil give them lash for lash in their

whether ns a member of the government or no*, to 
object lot.,at sort of vague notion, believing that it 
could do nothing but create, expectations of 
which they could not be able to realize. Bn 
a specific motion was brought forward by the go
vernment, arid he ventured to surmise that in the 
hands of government alone could such a motion have 
a chance of success, ho must -cry, that as an Irish 
landlord, and ач a member of Parliament, he felt 
greatfnl to his Majesty’s ministers for nndertal.rog so 
enormous a task, sensible as be was. of the difficUl- 

hey had impbsed up 
ion once broached

I
SONIC

Is published every Friday 
W. Dvrast A Co. at their 
HALL, head of King-street.

Terms—15s. per annum, or 12s. fid. if paid in 
advance.—When sent by mail, 2s. fid. extra.

КГ Visiting and Business Carde, (plain and 
ornamental,) Handbills, ! 
orally, neatly executed.

afternoon 
Office in iff,f IBlanks, and Printing gen- joint demerits.

L. 0. A Co’s first real enormity, was their attack 
a gentleman bolding a sacred office, for which, 
dly, 1 blame tlieiu.iimcii. They say he was 

still 1 would have wished h:s office bad 
! him for various reasons, і le is a man of 

rare talents, learning and general knowledge ; of 
most amiable manners, and a preacher of such dis
tinguished abilities, as I need hot iu this community 
attempt to describe. But nevertheless, let justice 
be done if the skies fall; iti Ins public capacity lie 
has wronged ns, lie and his close putty friends have 
treated lis with a persevering vindictiveness un
worthy of those professing Christiana whom lie so 
ably reproves for lack of a forgiving spi 
and other snch accusations were wlioll-

ties tiîïîerïtln ЗИіТГГНлеН. on theme Ives, olid that the 
should he fairly sifted and 

probed to the bottom, and some system established, 
to the completion of which he and every member of 
the house should feel it their duty to give their ear- 

support.. Individual charity in Ireland was 
very great, but it was productive of improvidence, 
from the very consciousness that the Intfl halfpenny 
or potatoe was to he shared with the first applicant 
for aid that appeared. It arose from the conviction 
that there was nothing on which the destitriie could 
fall back. He went cordially along with his Majes
ty's ministers in saying that destitution «lune liiilst 
he relieved by the state. He believed that much 
good would result from the proposed measure, hut 
he begged to observe, lie believed that they must 
watch it lest fresh evils should arise from its opera
tion. He Was persuaded that destitution, absolute, 
entire, liopelçss destitution, mint he the stern limit ' 
at which to fi ^relief. If the exj 
to he held out in)the mail who 
few acres of land, the rent of which\fo could not pay.' 
the effort would lie the confiscation of lauded pro
perty in Ireland, without any benefit to the individual 
himself. It would tint encourage a pibvideiltspirit, 
but, on the contrary, a system of carelessness ami im
providence injurious in both landlord 
Destitution, inter and entire, must therefore he the 
condition of relief. His noble friend* had 
to limit relief striell
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irit. If these 
y groundless, 

would not a generous spirit have arisen somewhere 
in this community for his defence 7 Would it have 
Infetl left to<8ee solitary individual—to a practised 
dabbler in dtftl and troubled water 1 

Again L. D, & Co. have p 
signed ” Equity.” 1 doubt not.
•luring tliat it was ever given 
і ere again, impartiality! impartiality.' is loudly 

cried in their favor. It is urged, tlillt fr5tn behind 
the abused shield of privilege, the irritated parties 
have themselves dealt their high lotted slanders, u- 
gaiitsl. the supposed friends of •' l'qoity.” Then,, 
my brother Censor, how are we to mamiage this 
case / I know not except by condemning both sides, 
and dephnitig that there is tm UVefider^slill to be 
spoken of—a body claiming honour and power, and 
to whom honor is usually conceded, hut at this time, 
perhaps, deserving iiidigiiaht censure. When 
slahdmir, false atit/ low, 
gainst, high parties; win
opposer-, and to steal from the noisy, ignorant mis
led but perhaps hottest multitude, the lUllehtge of 
approval in favor of measures boltj in their front, 
hut iihdercalin invcstigaiion.ordoubtfuleorrcctness ; 
when occfrpiintsofhigh places will usetlieir imposing, 
useendaney for objects such as these, shall the lush of 
cetHiire be spared t shall we truckle under tile 
I row it of Hitch as have generally guided the u flavor- 
tliy ргі-чн of Stil111 Joint, attd have heefl so ably L'O- 
loured forth by your pell, as insolently nssiimi 
iimlmrity of Judges and iiiqiileiturs over u p 
Whom they would insult and enslave Î 

і uni u busy person, and enunot to day much fur
ther extend my remarks, or stay to smooth my stile, 
or nrnne down its defects. I must, however, give 

a few words more, upon the subject of our 
newspaper press : this i« the wicked culprit, the 
lending offender, upon whom our blows should full.

regret my want of time lo do jintiee to the gUhject: 
perhaps you will step forth ami furnish What 1 am 
only able to coiiiUK’iiue. Onr jn v preHf became de
funct about the tint j die war of John (jape broke 
out with us ; those whom he could not subdue by 
prowess of the pen. were hninlvd over to his friends, 
lor them to strangle by twisting it long elastic purse 
nround their neck*. 'Then f«H the < hairier whose 
proprietor had long maintained nit honest indepen
dence and a British heart ; scorning to yield to de
mocracy, he had kept his columns open to all par
ties, closed only against scurrility : hut :il this period 
the promise ul particular favor, popular patronage» 
""«I the nil subduing itillilence of tile elastic punie 
held up both-to tempi nud to terrify, wa re too much 
for poor independence, and this paper became n 
slave, mid lias ever since used it* strong endeavours 
to bring us iimlèr tho tyranny of democratic sway 
and republican influence.

Then, wire some other standi

Oublie Enstlliullono.
Bark ог/Nkw-Brvmswick.—Solomort Niâbols, 
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«lays preceding tlv: Discount days.—Director next 
week : Henry Gilbert, Esq.
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' Discount Days, Mondays and Thursdays.—Office 

hours, from 10 to 3.—Bills or Notes for Discount 
st be lodged at the Bank before throe o’clock oil 

Saturdays and Wednesdays.—Director next week: 
James T. Hanford, Esq.

Nr.w-BittmwicK Ft ms IxstmticE CmvtrAHt.— 
John M. Wilmot, Esq. President.—Ullice open 
every day, (Sundaysexcepted) from II till o’clock. 
[All oiniiniuiilcatioiis by tttiili, must he post paid.-]

H.ivnos Bank —Ullice hours, from I to 3 o'clock 
on Tuesdays.—Huskier and Register. D. Jordan.

M.uftxF. Ixsim»Ncit.—I. L. Bedell, Broker. \The 
committee of Underwriters meet'every mottling at 

o'clock, (Sundays excepted.)
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uhlished all article 
oiii me in «le-J «>« J

1 l‘l niy departure from Texas, 
by Mr. Samuel Houston, to wilt 
mgs I am indebted fur my life and

his intention to place all the pri-oner- at the »yri
dispesitiou ol the MexitHin Consul in New Orleans, Don't Цсавяг.і.—Jnie of the most easy, the 
in order that he might send them lo \ era Cruz.— most common, and nuit perfectly foolish things in 
But. as another expedition lias hem spoken of, silice the world is—tu'qinirrel/ no matter with whom, man 
Unit time, нікім ihc command of hi* excellency the woman, or child ; or upon what pretence, provocn.- 
еепегні ol a division, Doit Nicholas Bravo, it is prie tion or occasion whatsoever. There is no kind of

proposed huhié that Houston llifil changed hie mind, and that, necessity in it, no manner of use in it, and no
ly ami entirely 4o the wmk-hmisr, I, for linself, would not have lieell placed ut liber- species or degree of benefit to be gained by it. And 

on the principles he had just staled, he was dis- •>’ had 1 defcited six days longer my departure, for yet strange us the fact limy he theologians quarrel, 
posed to agfee with the liable lord. Thu workhouse Uie lower classes ill that cam tiny me very violent, and politicians, lawyers, doctors ami prince-quarrel, 
must be within such a distance that the most infirm The pleasure I feel in again treading my native -tile church quarrels, ami the elate quarrels ; nation-, 
find the must destitute could reach it without ditii- hud. '.fir the many outrages and tribulation 1 have and tribes, arid corporations, tueti women an? cliil- 
cqlty, and without being obliged lo betffhelr wify, -endured, that ріеііміге, I s ■). was considerably di- dren, dogs and rats, birds and beasts quarrel about 

were the слмНІїеу would not reduce miuislmd nhi u I was jiiidrinril that there weço nil manner of things, and oil all maimer of pccu- 
uf ЬІНІІ society, tlieir depetidei.i I! oil mdiv idnals,- b.lcwing Uty disgrace was so «ions,

anil nil the idle and evil habits which flow- much the greater, because l betrayed, in v country. If there і » any thing in the world that will make a 
If he understood the noble lord rightly, and compromised her independenc**! A} hut, betray man feci had, except pinching his lingers in the 

і to In-divided into districts, the ru- an «< eject mi dew to thy Heurt! -1 who nave so often crack of the door, it н uiHptestvmably a quarrel, 
which was m ho not llioh* than tt-n ll,l,riil1 ln preserve her inviolable! Would it not No linn ever fails to think l'-s of himself after than 

Utiles. This would he too fur to compel ail ililiiin babotleMh.iil sliouhl іієгініі ill the midst ul'my ejm- hodid hclme one—it degrades him in hie own eye--, 
and destitute person to come. Has uni do Mend had toles. than that t should be the murk of eo serious and in tho eyes of others—and what is worse, blunts 
guile as fur ns to say, that although destitution Was and unjust an acciisation coming from my own fid- Ins sensibility to .disgrace on the otic hand, and in-
the etihi condition of relief, yet it Umiild give mi ah- low countrymen > in ibis case, as well ns in many tireased the power of passionate irritability
solute right, und none could be imposed or estait- devis, 1 have been llie victim id' calumny, and in other.
lislied in the absence of ft law of settlements He order to placé myself beyond the power of those The reason people quarrel about religion is he. 
would not pledge hilltsclf oh tlm subject—tie watt- charges, і should protest to your Kxcvtlotmy, and cause they really have so little of it, and the lutder 
ul to hear the govcrmetlt prove the possibility in the fitce of tne eulire xviulirp-thnt 1 obtained niy they quarrel the mote abundantly do tliey prove it.
niid.practieability of devising a scheme conferring liberty Without subscribing to any conditions what- A man lias a rixht to stand last by bis religious PVoliCCe
nn utisOtute right lo relief that should not carry « ith ever fthut either before or vine* that conjuncture, faith—a right to insist upon it, ft right to present it a m p„ r,„n. $аііиі.,„іі m the Елійіп of Pvrm

law ofset’lenteiit. If thov recognized d.?:;ti- I have not made uithuiiv one. let him lie who he respectfully on all proper occasions, to the consider- \ j.', ■ lam nf this ritv nre remiested to mal #
t„r t..|.r-if > ІІПНІ tlwt,.; t| і. "'У '‘“8bt bring .......... . of iil!i.’t«. t.tt, It', ha, no rightto uitarrel. шиї 'Г mm™, “.ІИш

mu,-v ^*»г .
ol Ireland, they must do two things—tliey must give ;llrî[v c!,ld‘l have given no guarantee whatever to Politicians need ton quarrel. U hosoever quarrels ,,ocüll|lls wjg |„, recujved afier t|,al регпкІ. 
to destitution nil absolute right and claim on some arty individual ОГ government relative to those pro- with a man fiftr h:jj political opinion, is himself deny-' - JOHN HOOPER. Adminietrator.
fund, and if they gave att absolute right and claim tended stipulation», and bcfio coiiseutihg. either iitg the first principle of freedom of thought—moral Bt. John April T'lw't7
upon sien » fiuid, they must by some'law of settle- willingly or tlinmgh lotce, to any such conditions, 11 liberty—without which there is nothing m polities ----- - - ——-------------
m -nt de. і ne on wimt ion I ii.;t claim should be would'have suitered a thousand deaths before sub- j worih a groit—-it is therefore wrong upon principle. С'ОГІІІ* 1 Аг I'lTH 1 OW№ у
made. Fromfth.it chain of reasoning he did nots:n scribing to such terms. , )',m have on this subject, a right lo your own opmi- Beg to acquaint their Friends and the Public, that
how the tiublelord coidd.wetl escape. (Hear, hoar.) Your Excellency will lie pleased to make known nits-so h ive others; )Oil have n right lo convince they have re-cotmneiired business in the Ware-
At the present moeiettt there was no poor law in 'til these facts to the President ad i.-it- rim. and to fe-1 them, it ) ou can—they have the saute.—Exercise room l it. !- occupied bv Mr. Thomas Aoams, in
Ireland, consequently from iheai.n ul < umber- licit It, him on account ol the peace which reigns your rights, but «gain 1 sav—dont auarrA. Prijüâp William street."three doors from the re-
laiiil, U'cstmmeland, and i mcasluc. they might thienghoUl tho republic under tile auspices tia.s ' llte tnilli is, tile more quietly and p. iicib’y we all sideline of Nchetniah Merritt, F>q. whqmthe»'
shin nny pauper and UtHt him loose oh Irish ground, onucied through the medium uf their represeiituti- get oh the better—the better for ourselves, the liet- otfi r tfi ir li.riuer assortment ol chotce \VDPTER
and t.-ll him to beg Ids way. Did they m.-im that ter Ibf our neighbors. In nine casses out of t- n the- GOODS at reduced prices :

stein to continue? Wo tlmi the wnv they dealt 1 pray your Exeollhncv, to accept the n«stir- wisest policy i-., if a thancheais yon, to quit denlme <onsistîno or
with English paupers 7 If the saine svstehi’was to fthev ot n>y liigii eoostdeiuuuil and pi olbund esteem, witlihiin, if he is allusive, quit his ronqiany ; if lie ^ nt vr-tiu і i v r w;„u
be introduced they must carry it throughout, lie GuJ ami Ciitvitv ! slanders yon take care to live so that mdmdy will be- ij**1-'' ННЛЛ. btmmw
Would not enter into any of tie-minor..•inis of tl.r ! Aniunio Ідагкг he Santa Anna. liovn Iniii. no matter who he is or bow he misuses 77» variety ul oilier « • * j *.
measure, ns stated bv iiie nob!.-lord. IE- emirvlv ! #Veia Спік, Ftb. 2tith, lebT. vou. the wisest wav is generally, just to let him alone, -Av,, ilî'îae’a ■« 1 «і,, « ri,wt.e ' 1 -, t.» • л ha
«SI...... m llw ptfO|triWy t.r tl,„ ----------— for then, „ lir *ul cool. clot.
4S,,m vvl||chw,’"ld.|;|'l,ojtr...... .................. (,. It.*1.1. I . r,,.; V ,t An,aT, -A« III.'-1,11 w«, siting. ,f « >y ot dcolingAvttltlheV.ot.js »0moot»■«>.-£»,- t1 • /іЬІ Clotl,, .nd Boor Ain і ' ' '

J'1 dcifiutmjtom. t,o,„ .ho   ufthcctltrydn). mjtd,. nltci, tltc the- Г;*."»'- , „ . Г....... . , ........................ MlldM Merino,, pi.,in. c40.nl ,od double
mnnocemet,. 0 •dm,I, Mr., non  .......... ............... .............. lo'.W. . toll. I.......... .,,,,d. p.md.„l . wohdm,, ,».r, of ,,,ir fi™. com, or, oco , nuM: nch ГіірюїТЬІі. tilled centre. Thibet,

4-fotoMh.jcl...... twtd .t„„H,.| ......... „..-dtlHd .M.,- Il-, •- hko.lc,- kmd&l.tcli: »dk llcket
sy.tt'ltt introduced by Wl„cl, tl,C :„1,.пlot ОІ r.if | , ,| „ .. , » :l„k'f l,.v k " V" ' ■ ..... ~ ‘".c- " M'. І, СМрО. S.tiO. » » І.» Bilk Л
lc,;cd tmgl, .VO* ted .. «**- **, :.................. J,........... ................ ...I ni,,. I .km cop. •'] , 'Д1"‘'.і ::ігv',o C ’««Ittwte ! Tliihct ('he tide Itontomd Hank, „hleft:
І У ^ !*^V‘ 11 V......1 № “' Л '■ ’ 11 nil. і Hit Iks lent ft [МІГ .'f ibmt.f-soii d cow-iiulc t.'.lts ’ , 1 1 ■ ' Д, . ; . j Black and f.incv B itidittmas ; full fron^tch „tin,
Itcmcco l:,t,„l„m tenant natnely. .!,•• ....... ....... , „„,,d tongh Я®,».....nance » K.nnsdt.,,., ' 8 Z' , n ,h,T X,.t d Sp.m.h ci.nh an.t , ik Stock,. .
nl exhoth,tant „.„K „ 1.1,1, ,"tc,,„,ty did not cpect і k..„, winter. 05 In. arm слгсПЧІу tuple,I . ! " " torn 4» > m^h. ho no, >. d
to receive, and the ot—cr k„ л . .. «ever.........t I,. I .............. (mokroM. and in In. hand oa.cn , W,.'

pev he «honld I і. ,i pl u! f .у 11is , evtra «hin and iltckv, lied hp in a cotton lia» hand- »ol,t slllt 11 ‘ ... . ... i n,.r. v
mount ot rates token upon the covenanted tentas ». .r,.i.„ . L,„ ,і.Й ...її,—.* he in- л‘*> mars" lo,xX Fro-md. ih« rt you shall
between landlord and tenant, persuaded tliat .t might qililwi tur ,j>e Clersy m m. яЩ being toM^b. re lie 1 ■ l*,,t Î ‘ТхГ* nm\ eSSwïnzï?? ^
actns an important с.іл-k upon the evil pn.^tiw m |„.f,„m(| і i ,wt haste n-si-leiice. j me* Vа . r ,M' -r'*l,--za,J
Which be all.id.d. There u..rv..u.eru»i, -(ions con- Дгниіи a: t-is ......... .le |.н,„<і tom cn;oxm- the t0 mcel mv ,,»a,n- -eresno r, trwxmg^ft me.
nected with tills, Wli.ch ought tie ,і inveuini» - ..„„l „1 , ,,, „ I . -, a<tenim.g no 10 ----- .. ,A V л
tee. and would l»e di» ..ssed III a и.лтДг Ін-commg : ^ | ' k.‘. Mr___—— ; .. ї м V і лч I ‘ ^back t> N^x Ofivaxs —The
those who, whatever 
tween t(»vm on ill. -

%light. letil.TlttlltOf rell(!< IXTH A LL Persons having any demands ng 
1- Estate of the lute Tiiadmvs ScRti 

King's County, deceased, are requested to render 
the same within Four Months from the date hereof, 
and those indebted to said Estate to make immedi
ate payment to JOHN \V. SCOTT, City St.John.

JOHN NAPIER, Kiug's Co.
8i. John. March 21.-1837..

ainst the 
e.XER, ofcult tinned to hold n

before 3 ifclurk oil theDiscount must

imd teiiHiit. I'.Tf.ruiore.
GT-Nollce.

A LL Persons having any legal demands against 
./ж. the F.stato of JOHN DAY, late of this city 
Vurdw,liner, deceased, are requested to hand in 
their claims for* adjustment within Three Calendar 
Months from this date : and all those indebted to 
said Estate are required to make immediate pay
ment to 8ЛНАІІ DAY, Administratrix.

Carlrton. t)n. *20. 1836.

i/Xoiice.
ГЖАНЕ Co-Purtnership which has heretofore sub- 
X sisted between tiie Subscribers, under the firm 

of flatrhford *V Lvgrin, is this dnv dissolved hy'mu- 
tual consent. The business of the concern will be 
continued by the undersigned, E. be Uolfe Hatch- 
foil, mi his otvn account, by whom also the Part
nership debts will be received ftlid paid.

E. DeW. RATCHFORD,
8. L. LUGHIN

I I jiiittl
, issues from 
en to CllllllUII

gh places a- 
down 'tlieir

formed
i\om

ItdepondeiifOvA^ 
my heurt ! I win' have so utteii 
lier iuviolnble ! Would it not 

їм; hitttertii.it I should perish in (lie midst ul'my ejm- 
mits.than that ( should he tie; mark of so serious 
und unjust mi ncciiHutiou coming from my own fel
low і iiimtryuivn ’ In this c.-tHo, »s well ne in many 
owi-is, 1 have been llie victim of calumny, and in 

place myself beyond the power of those 
charges, 1 should protest to your Excellency, and 
in the face Of the entire wuriiTHhut 1 obtained my 
liberty Without subscribing to any « 
ever fthut either before or vince ti

Фfor ШіІОгіН that
that great exil 
Vagrancy, 
efl from it. 
the country was 
dins ol! each of

: Щ

10
A

publicPortty.

[ І ОН TUB CHRONICI.e.J

FASHIONABLE U1NG TAIL BLVE. 
When me ami Bill to Euu'iioti went 

About the Revenue,
Our cloths Were rent so each xvas bent 

On a fashionable long tail blue.

IVe'd h. arco arrived ere Charles and John 
And Tom fttitlGeorge and Hugh 

Wrote • bring u« end і xvltett you 
'• A faslliotiabie long tail blue."

I ISt. John. 1st March 1837.

I it some 
lotion as a tes

і come on

So now. uiy friends, be not surprised 
The Prox’inee money fltW:

Faith ! scarce a member then despised 
A fashionable long toil blue. CTims most of them own oar good coat ; 
Thus me and Bill got a few —

Five black, three broxx ii, and each a fawn 
And a fashionable long tail blue.

And me and Bill got troxvserloonsr 
Bliirts, boots, and xvniscont* too ;

Onr former vestments look'd amiss 
By a faslitonable long tail blue.

Besides we lioqgtrT some glass and plate 
And jexvell'ry—quite new;

For says my mate *• lets blow 't out straight 
“ When xve swing round a long tail blue."

To cut this dash xve'd Province cash,
So travcll'd England ihrotigh.

Then went to Fiance to learn to dance 
lit a fashionable long tail blue.

ms presses sold oc
casionally for a titese of pottage, i'.ir voytem 
uses, and changing masters constantly ; 
long the condition bf the City Gazette ; but sudden
ly it lias arisen to n more intimions distinction. It 
was. till recently, imbed to and conceited—shuffling 
between an effected pious prettmess, a temperance 
championship, and u silly assumption of editorial 
consequence ; but atom e, it has become the boldest 
of the bold in faction, and the most ban faced of all 

• the dealers in democratic ribaldry.
Under this state of the press, came forth the Chro

nicle, profciting its columns at the oiibt 
.Government, the Church, and the people, support
ing them in their rights under the aid of onr consti
tutional privileges, so long assailed by the exclusive
ness of detttocractic oppression. All men of n 
free spirit, who had hot yet adopted the badge of 
MibmiaMvii to tiiis domineering party promptly ac
cepted the opportunity of exercising theilr rights of 
freedom, with the aid of an unshackled press. This 
is a fair statement ; those who were attached to the 
Church, and its mild and just principles, and who 
for years had been bowed down by the threats of 
democratic oppression, found themselves at once 
breathing

ng known the high value and justice of" tlieir 
cause', through an easy ami open channel. Let it 
not be forgotten, that a jealous, hostile and exclu
sive stand, had been taken by the Courier, aga 
the established Church anil it* Clergy. 'Shall the 
trends of this Church, then, be siigniat 
ford i ne support to a paper that took op its cause, 
when abandoned by all the Presses capabie of'afibrd- 
ing it any eiiicicnt aid ? liront such injustice xxill 
not be required from them. The improper license 
too generally assumed by ncwspajii rs, is certainly a 
matter to fie lamented, and I hope churchmen will 
be forward in striving to amend and correct the evil, 
in any paper they may pnfooizc; this, flake it for 
granted, may be done, without hastily joining in the

zcm pom ry 
місії xvas

Scotch 
refs;

awls, and Traxelluти і ravelling 
Hamikervivfs ; 1

Oil our returning to Saint John 
What did some people do; 

Ask’d its to dine and a: ink Mime wine— 
So 1 swung run nd my long tail blue. +'

ami lung ends ; Black, white, and coloured 
knl Gloves, plain, lined and furred ; wdlqted 
and Berlin do. ; *

:'-s
ItJim Crow was there and *gan to, swear 

l ’Bout cigliteett twenty two,
/Till nn those spring who cling to tho King 

And I quaked for my long tail blue.

Silk and Lace Gloves and kid Mitts ;
Black and white silk Hose find Half II 
tila< k. white ft mi grey worsted and Ід mbs-wool 

Hose and Half Dose ;
Merino and ictton (embroidered fronts) Hose :

c accuimt* of an extraordinary equestrian Gros d«- V,|1',,<. pl-xm and tignrod damask riaun, 
from llie N» xx t>rfi їм» correspondent of "t v , *or * b>.iking : '

" Yesterday a duel xx as I"..light »i Vus ri;» і Р>мп. ligni.sl nnd emboss d t a?ins and Sarsoete ;
f.-.t. >„ambo,.- «al Mr c-t. r. l ia- KM, Cka;l,. M.aroaattd Prolm Dreaaeat

. ....... . a I ai, nawi an«K vcakaStm. A r« h «i.if.'tç..rr.l ВІ^ні lire».:
n І..,,.., .„I « froth, r ,.f ,h- bitt-r IMkXrlveu; Маті and çrap U.nK.nç. pla.n
, -„„ і!.. 1..... п-,|..л. l'it.tKar ac- f,ar> «nd«„h,Srr: bkmd Ucro. Nruand
MM. in n.nan, t h.- I- la ba ' • •“ •‘“l 1 0,l«" »™l l apv. i

,. .................. . .... ,r. Same Mat.1.' ataliaa I.. uif aatially . Antonri Umww«l« Phtoat! ___
.> Tliaw,.tl..,rm„* CT?,7, ..rdl fi."..........  , - t attira, .. ............ .. .nnialn» t,.,.re ,arf -.»,at„!k Mari, ami НапИкегсЬмМ.

î dee*> menai.- » ("S , •• .............. a-,,. ...... ..ь.г,.,1плг Grcv. blxck and bhie Beaxer Bonnet»
,,ana, iWakmd: lha, v.n.U," 'îoarL'"» r.'.'h i-'1 t ' ІЇ.'ЛатИ,'. V r.,'i ô t ,.5.-d l«# !'•«* al tria toma, wi».

«ae(*wfc!|lL>”»J,ui.ar.”! i <.-i ; ■ r tm,t і,,, Ч*ччапМ and chai).,,gad Sbam- Єс*А,_К<ЛЬтШш. Ш Bn»»U Carpeting

He haâetnitliri one seearitol, , ;,ь „'t. r, neatet, „ .......... rM-lU rman. and lanttiàg lara- M,K. «ai the пк-lmg ю* Ми» уаамЛпг. . tth
atnmmt af waie,. o,t tnm,«, n. Ile . „КІ1 і., Itm.k «ata -rat The l'r„.:.!.w.t.!< an hor-el.ack The, pa,ad,ri .1 », Ktwnaad »» , rt.at !>e.U . Trarel.mg dttttp
boped, in ....................................................................... ... , ,, „.........,... ; -koi h„„ t-, «1-at t.an •“* ™ »•*• Making pMing,. Лтіаааг*» <* «that UVOU6.
noble friend wool., eke* 1-lttiertl.v d liftait t- ' ... ,r ' t|,i„, tl,at «*b,«atd—toak their pmonma. and awaited, like They hop- f., а «мімам* at that patronage
wit in the annal ocrdpalinn :o.l rat.»; o! iittd ........ «métal ‘«S*» M «И. .the word le be five., for tnhl they an liberally entnvad m tbe.r former smnd—a.
ahoald be ton,klcw<l аа m a ,t ot d,-i. mton f.>- ......alili „„-кпаек,; I ran oat ! oh.tml.nrc Imd hi, liai rlkft in wain, and to. homo they are now dagmamg nf their Hook at low prtccr
ing him a rigtoto relief. If lift priinti, t- •„ r n.« _ «,d cabbag,.. and Se,11 nrv- » : led under tom ; and V,tv,liter bad a dmwon made niker whnleeafe от reia't tVb. *.
add pled, tbev w.eitd unavai.laMy toror « vas. ml!»* „ .J і . a ton : b„l don't , « .ear- ot It,, eke,thing a era,, hi. whole Iront kaamg,,! „ . w .ft'aft *' g|a,m'
ot paupers into il» werkboase ai d.iicrem period* ! M.;% the xxnv ai ;■!! «bout «upper. " 'The I K,l<-- n'•bgfil t.csh wound : and here foe affair tor- ■«.*..* 1» Л Aillais вАИв»
oftbejwar. e|,.,p„.......... . ,red atraif,. a .tiU looder voice, if т'"аМ. TV dne] war at apkblie ptoot. and (toot

-- і- Чех» s і . n. \ v .i„c . I tfic n»ode ol lighting, a Urge eembet « j" ts.it»
• said he.” for a vaîua- vx tre drawn to tht- spot to w .mess the CMfifeifit.

The parties parted—most went home— 
And very lucky too ;

For xvhile they staid, I xvas afraid 
They would dock ofl" my long tail bine.

The Temp’rance scribe «оте tried to gibe, 
(The little dog wife Feme)

And to screen this friend I had 
'Hie skirts of my long tail blue

іthati> doelbvl. dih a» use ti* 
Id.Z ctl litI Iivdi f.1

house—name!)

wng і», if

dit-ncy. X» hen tl 
ed to he the «моє. (Chci r- 
the House of Commons оц

b
fin air of freedom, miner the chance of ,1 Я1:h. and

ire b
h•*’ 1

the d.
.t» h tndb 1,i a-k.-d b m (»••qu.reof IkPm 1The Saint John tnen need not again 

Stich insult for ns brexv 
For Bill and me xx ill not agree 

14) endang -r a long tail blue.

Some libel* they are very great 
' (The greater when they’re true) 

If might yon say ’bout me I’ll play 
The devil with yonr long tail bine.

.

4i/.-il for H-
✓

Without

!.. A W.

Communicaitons.
[tor the chroxici.k.]

To ІІМП.ОІ;—1 honour the principles and 
liments yon exhibit, and should like to share with 
jwt ti* distinction «f caatigating or pnlling down 
the self appointed Judges who are assuming so 
lenrh over ns, and who, in scorn of troth am] de
cency, are striving to place this community, aye, the 
country at large, under the slavesy of themselves 
and their pointed principle*. Let «» my good friend, 
take higher ground than party motives and personal 
resentment; yonr penis sharpened by asperity ;

ore upon lb* subject, as 
slly do, when their personal feeling 

gaged. Pray qualify this a little; and W; 
fouie npoo which 1 hope, we may stand logr- 
rriake joint efforts to eorree, (or reform, if y 
liberal and like the word better) foe erroneous no
tions which seem, at present, so sarong among us.
I am not a liberal, in the «dang of *e day, and 1 am 
probably of a different party from ygors ; but may 
not mfen. as yon (or some others of the Writer») sug
gest. vary in their opinions of public maters, and 
treat ef them without descending to tit* private 
baseness of making representations wuKj, they 
know to be false ? Honesty of mind, and a 4wde
rate share of real candour, 1 trust will enable

wince so much that is correct and pure in 
that 1 fed a confidence upon this point 
aHengthea each confidence, widen yonr 
another respect. 1 shall cordially join 
up die faults of unworthy editors among-t ns; you 
шве the plural Matter, and of eparse, you feel w ith

\V hne and cry to destroy a 
done much for the legitim 
and as to offences against decency and good order. 
Hi* as yet, as much behind the other papers, as ii is 
before them, in soppdrt of ihe ppre prmcipfes of the 
established Church, and the v.nect motives of ge
nerous loyalty to the K»ng and die British ConstHn- 

f ,LN80R.
March 30.1837.

press, which thus far. has 
ate interests of the Church ;

[

40 ■A SES - Rom.xXT»’s" Philadelphia МЦ.І 
SAWS, assorted. for rale low by

l>,W. КЛТСНІХЖІ».tion. Saar» A***.—The new Orleam. R.-e PnM,*e, j . C'4,;*v -«.».e*foer<
the follow,ng letter from General >anta Лата to . H * ."f, ' Ф* 4,1 3fhu 1,M!,.-vao;,,r, 3o!v't , n./f< lo }u ^rP<v/ inf0 a Print** of ;

\\ ,r її xx 1-і tl liBonvao. 1 «fin i rvno mber axattfy which ; bu! . fiwcr*4ie on ", 1 r'*',nS
« - ,,тГлі declares in the n-o.t‘ noitixe иітііпіг ! і'Міч- ’-^piiüin^pm hi* prospectn.i end handing u B* the liret place, sa)* lroenna, knock at the ;

і Ю.,ІГі'„і,,;.,,Г ПаХ^м». .toUt.1.. :.. ч.„ Г'к->» ............... »"-»
ther rffO-nitidn of Texnn liit'.-iH-ndènci - * * , it, 1 fouled iUwck. and remarked that he did not wish !’’r an5®re- * * or_ * toill. wfoon fire; knock-

_____ ___îÉEifSEiEcSE £i;2ïr=ËSHi IKY ям, *
«won, axw-r"’”! ' 5TZ finertiHg yon to make know-и lob» Lxecik-ocv foe m|, ^ .K, ink SdWered ,tto the elergvman And then be should pick «p a good number " 1# , л
wi?^to^M fo^bim^f ^rTd,',,! *itmUnm' ?,wtJwVng^!a ' The 4vrrvmXm,^d h.s voice to the highSt key! ofiype. and after examining em* om on foe xx rung \ №**€ Merckimt* Agent9 ft nd L<m-
. uJZ, *M»S^al*JïW iMOTto. « Ur *„! a*, яі! ti m*. ««отчі «rtwri;.,»?. -Je.: 7^ »n,i a-k.»s .ta, kn.-r a rori.ro. tt.ro„ І, t..,,,, mission Merchants,

ni.blkth.adrn. Hr rame forward a. a la mi lord and ™вя1,Ле,“,ІЧч«м я ІеГ аокі ЙіеХ, ol ' ( write IM naroroef toll . U* «•»•>< t»»- ІлмЬ . lilt... half a column trot. -  -----------
—- ” (M aAtug.™.,) mvaobcribrn, ДгоіГ cm rinc da- mme ol ,1 , y. a«d ./is out a. 4m. k a. |.o^ trile- TT.XXT. ro-ro..bloMd tWir .от,I torn, m (he
. [.r.^rkbo, ri land m (rolarri. , accomplt.hod tto.long and painful vo.ajra, (У- ck-tivroa. m hi* tabk. I --------a--------  * | « l.«« Rm) Bnddmg «.^Ьт МгЛІМяот.
tore mm to wbrnn tlm itam.” liad boon lowing dm «top. .H'lhtM b> whom 1 wa» аям le ckrtt.man. dro(.ainng of making Tim folio- ! Tho Now York Mercantile Atkcrtmer tetoavOTJ j ft—Гїг
and miebt be applied But .1 ITad l.oen»n* buml.le ni<'1 a"d( bave arrived ai (hi* port m an ( . bee tony thing, convliokai lo gel rat of butt Омарі, arnmnng riorv ghoul a dry g mal. deaW in Broad- ; ,, „ l\,'C . ,ntt the ovlon.iv.
dron^ri for » гі"“,,Го,1:.1 -і,» Smlro nalinmil vorool, «bath lb. IV-dom. to. m ho catld t la OhWftîe tomato, him with way who doiwbal a boamtfri. woritby. and r.~-
charge iho dntie» whmh dovidvod on liimTin dial oa- Jacltatm. bad Ihe kind new Ю plane я °w d"T<4"l , ged .upper a,,:l bed lo lia- nn.mtng. Imlold ' ptattabiy connected yaking lady in tlm ret ol pilfiring , ZZFji , n,., 1, і Г t’l^^ *«r aavmea (a ne- 
Z™* /н“!Гь!„ І lÜ bLl ГооГІо an, от. in order dial I might make (be paMg* «(•!} «S „ i.U a «.am a- h- aa made,S tha, be f™ «• «от. Ho mfontmd the lovely ЇМ* |
P ' . f* boned he need not *sx from і fe<hng of i çommodioesly. dii** went the work antishfluttytot eke il •• Den’t ; tiÿl *c Itewtgn cither to » magistrate «r s monster ■"■"î*® й^ИщЇгД'
short sighted interest siinmk fr<»m nr eodeevoiir.^l і 1 leave to-morrow for ny «mntry residence at giv.yonrsrlnmy niHia-messshoat it." mid ihenreu: with ten. The led) chose the Utter *henwtive. j 1 ' ^
to «void those fair Iwrdens which as an Irish tond- ] Manjo deChvo. where І«*ре* •» be muted to my 1 « ver forget «mbsmtere „nd espermffy тіні* »".«* »j»e store keeper obtained sixty thousand dollar* 1 ftOI AB. lately, a DOCKET BOOK, eoe-

>|nrd he onr-ht to beer. (Hear, bear.) On ad ос'*»- I family, of whose «Hneti* J been entirely igw-i tore you shall have it mdne time." Thanking him ; w,,h *’cr hand. ——m--------  * Ґ taming some money. Am person prmng the
yon to show y.ns when on abstract rmolatioH was monied in n.*l j rant tiir the year ря4- fr fmaretii; r ren. lor S* kiedn **s»nd lio-ci: .iu* and bid dm* l-:iot goisi Tlm death of another nwntoi of Congre**. Mr property may obtain й «to application to *• aub-
ng*t ■«; yw* *nt* os that it was expedient lo introduce ! which I Imre- dcterisin'-d sever again to qua. 1 u*k mefiiing, f»c trndgtd oti qs la»: as his hq> could М‘-Ілпс. of Ohio, n announced. He died mM’asb- scriber, in Norton, King's County.

1 poV iaws into Ireland, he bad fokit to be hot dirty, you to give me a ocUiJe^ocM*1 «" •** «rem by (Canybun. _______________ _ _________ ' ing(or agedTOyear*. ____________________  1 JBeaift 17. . M." DENNISON.

Mardi Iff. fi.

PORK.
і Tl ST received, on сопчгптепг, a few Barrel» 
' «I Prime Sussex Vale PORK w hich wifi he sold

fBisrrllftnp.

ум evidently write con a more upon LORD STAXLEl’s SPEECH ON THE TOUR LxW.

Ikmt Stanley most cordially «creed in dm last oti- 
tervation—nanmlr. dial n «a» "m»l irinK.rt.nt on

low for Cireh or approved credit.
E. C. WADDING TON
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